**Beyond Our Backyard:**
Archaeology around the World

In celebration of Florida Archaeology Month: March 2016

Most Thursdays in March
6:30-7:30 pm
Lectures are FREE and open to the public!

UWF Downtown Campus
Bowden Building
120 Church Street
Pensacola, FL 32502

For more information, call 850.595.0050

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Lecturer, Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>Maritime Connections in the Atlantic World from the Perspective of Four Historic Shipwrecks</td>
<td>Dr. Greg Cook, University of West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 24</td>
<td>The Shipwreck of <em>La Belle</em>: The French Failure to Colonize the Gulf Coast</td>
<td>Dr. Amy Mitchell-Cook, University of West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>In Fulton’s Wake: The Archaeology of Early North American Steamboats</td>
<td>Dr. Kevin Crisman, Texas A&amp;M University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pursuant to the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special accommodations is requested to advise UWF by contacting the UWF ADA Compliance Office at (850) 474-2694 (voice) or (850) 857-6114 (TTY) at least 48 hours prior to the event.